
RY CAPURED
ON PACIFIC COAST

ED roE MURDER or
L. BOOZER AT 0HESTER.

00 Reward for Oaptors-rugitive
nj Wanted is Picked Up by
Police in War Away Wsh-

ington State.

Ilingliam, Wash., April 10.--W.
erry, alias Harry Livingston,

s arrested here last night on a w'ar--
nt charging him with the murder of
angdon L. Boozer inChester county,

C., Ma.rch 27, 1905. He is being
held for instructions from the South I
Carolina authorities.

Story of the Crime.
Langdod L. Boozer was a salesman

in store of the Wylie cotton mill at t
Chester. The slayer, W. E. Perry,
was an operator in the mill. The IC
killing grew out of the settlement of I
an account due by Perry at the store. f

Saturday, March 25, 1905, was pay
day at the mill and Perry's account
was deducted by Boozer in the settle-
ment. Perry went to the store the
following Monday afternoon and
claimed in a boisterous manner, ae- I
companied by unnecessary thjreats,
that he did not owe the amount
charged against him.
He attempted to draw the sales- C

man into a personal diffileulty and in-
vited him to come out of the store, 4
saying he wanted to "fight it out."
Boozer refused to go outside, say-

ing the matter had been rightly set-
tled.
Perry walked out and later return-

ed to the store and immediately upon
entering the building opened fire on
Boozer. Two shots were fired, the
second taking effect near the heart
and causing almost instant death.

Coroner Leckie empancled a jury
of inquest. Three eye-witnesses to
the killing testified to the facts as
above stated.

In the excitement which followed
Perry made his escape and has nev-
er been heard of by the South Car-
olina authorities until the news con-
tained in the above aispatch from
Bellingham, Wash., was received.

Boozer was from Laurens county
and was a man of excellent character,
quiet and inoffensive, well esteemed
and reliable in his business transac-
tions.

$1,000 Reward for Perry.
Gov. Heyward offered. $400 for the

arrest and conviction of Perry, to
which was added tlhe offer of an ad-
ditional reward of $600 by Mr. D. L.
Boozer of Kinards, father of the
murdered boy.
An unusual feature of this case

was the offer by Mr. D. L. Boozer
of an additional reward of $1000 to
be paid to the slayer of Perry if he
should be killed in an attempt to
effect his capture.

Perry's Description.
Perry is about 37 years old, nearly

six feet in hIeightm andl weighed when
the crime was commit ted about 160
pounds. He has dark hair,, blue eyes,
large scars on forehead and back ofright shoulder; letter ''E'' lightly
attooed on forearm.
Ia 1905 lhe had a wife and child
ying in Chester.

Possibly Stuyvesant Fish referred
to the practice of using railroad funds
to swell trust companmy statements
when lhe said thie railroads had done
sonmc things p)rovocative of bad lan-
guage.--Detroit News.

It would be grimiry humorous if
San Domingo should now refuse to
ratify thme treaty which President
Roosevelt and thme IUited States son-
ate have been wrestling over for so4
many years.-Chicago Evening Post.

GLENN-LOWRY MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY, WHITMIRE,.

8. 0.
To the Stockholders:
*Pursuant to a resolution of thme

Board of Directors of The Glenn-
Lowry Manufacturing . Company, a
meeti'ng of the stockholders of said
sompany is hereby called to be held
t Whitmire, South Carolina, on the
3rd .of April, 1907, at noon, tQ con-
ider and act upon the following res-]lutions of said Board of Directors of
aid company, providi-ng for 'an in-1
rease of the capital stock of said
mpany by the issmue of fifteen
undred shares of common stock of
o par value of one hundred dollars
share, end. of one thousand shares
,pretferred stoek of the par;. valuej
one. hundred dollars a share, with
sprefereness, liabilities and condi-

as -set out in said resolutions, viz.:
'1. .Be it resolved, by the Board
Directors of the Glenn-Lowry
ufacturing Company that the
Ital st'ock .of the Glenn-Lowry
'ufacturing - Company be increas-
so that said capital stock shall
sist Of $eventy-fve hundred shares

ars aI share; said capital stock to
'onsist of two classes, viz.: forty-
lve hundred shares shall be known
is Common Stock, and the remiaiing
bree thousand share shall be known
s Preferred Stock.
"2. Be jt further resolved, that the
referred Stock shall have a prefer-
nuce over Common Stock, both as to
ssets in case of final liquidation and
s to cumulative dividends out of the
let earnings to the extent of seven>er cent.$ per annum, payable semi-
nnually. The Common Stock to be
ntitled to a like dividend, payable
emi-annually, but not cumulative,
ut of the net earnings remaining
fter payment of dividends on the
referred Stock-the dates for the
iayment of dividends -to be the firstLay of January and the first day of
iuly of each year.
''3. Be it further resovied, that the
wo thousand shares of Preferred
'tock already issued shall bo re-Leemable at the option of the com->aiy at any time by lot after theirst day of January, 1910, and that
lie one thousand shares of Preferred
tock to be issued uider these reso-utions shall be redeemable in likenanner at any time after the first
lay of January, 1915. All surplus>rofits, after paying the said divi-Lends, shall be appropriated as fol-
mws: On and after the first day of
anuary, 1910, sixty per cent. there-
f to the purchase of Preferred Stock
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hesive.
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light one. Saves half the wear on

wagon and team, and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.
Ask your dealer for Mica Axle
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selected by lot, and the remaining I
forty per cent. to go to the surplus <

fund; the Preferred Stoek so pur-chased to be hel(l by the Treasurer
of the Compainy until all of the said I
Preferred Stock has been purchased, I
and thei issued as Common Stock, ]
pro rata: Provided, however, that the I
two thousand shares. of Preferred '

Stock already issued shall be first J
redeemed and re-issued as Common I
Stock to the holders of Common
Stock pro rata.
"4. Be it further resolved, that no

mortgage shall be placed on the plant
or plmts of the company until all of
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''5. Be it furtlier resolved, that the

!oregoin1g resolutions be submited to
he stocklholders of the Glenn-LowryWanufacturing Company to be con-nidered nid acted on by them at anetingo of said stockholders, which
s. hereby called to be hold at the
onplany's office at Whatmire, SouthJarolina. on the twenty-third day of

ipril, 1907, at noon.''
Respectfully,

Wm. Coleman, C
President. -E
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